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HIGHLIGHTS

The year of 1954 was: perhaps: one of the most successful years
for farmers, ranchers and orchardists in the past ten years.

The cattleman saw the price of cattle strengthen and gain
slightly" over a year ago. The ranges in this County were in the best
condition in many years. Cattle all came off the forests in tOD conditio�
In many areas cattle left unused feed well over knee deep on th� ranges.
Fall prices of' cattle were satisfactory and about 2-4 cents higher than
a year ago. Top long-yearling steers sold for 19 to 20 cents while top
heifers ranged from 16-18 cents. The cattlemen definitely believe they
have started on a slow and profitable upward trend.

The farmer had an above average year. Very good spring soil
moisture and good summer rains gave excellent yields in small grains.
The pinto bean farmer had prospects of the largest yield in the history
of Coconino County but summer rains stopped August 20 which was ten days
too early. Many bean pods fell and the beans that were set did not develop
into a full-sized bean. Market pric e was poor at harvest time so most
farmers are holding their beans until spring.

The orchardists of Oak Creek lost most of the ir peach crop by
a spring freeze but experienced one of-the heaviest apple crops in many
years. The price of apples was very good. Number one fruit brought the

growers 13-15 cents a pound delivered in Phoenix. Nany trees averaged
ten forty-pound boxes of No. 1 fruit.

The Extension Office of this County showed a remarkable increase

in requests for information and assistance in all phases of Agriculture
through office and :telephone calls and letters in 1954. The present office
is small and quite inadequate to properly accommodate the numbers of
visitors experienced in 195L. However, this office will be moved to .

larger accommodations in the summer of 1955. This new office will be a

great asset to the Agricultural people of this County.
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I. THE AGRICULTURE OF COCONINO COUNTY

Coconino County is the largest county in Arizona and also the
second largest in the United States. It is located in the northern part
of Arizona and borders Utah on the north. The majority of the lands in
Coconino County are 'National Forests and Indian 'Reservations. In 195L,
there were 1,504,289 acres classed as grazing lands and 3,L16 acres classed
as other lands. The cultivated dry farming land totaled only 25,337 acres.

All our' cultivated land is classed as dry farming. However, there are

about '1,200 acres in the Fredonia area; 1,000 acres in the Hay Lake area;
and, 150 acres ,in Oak Creek that dorely on irrigation for successful crops.
Farming in Coconino County ranges in areas from L,ooo feet elevation to
8,500 feet elevation. The majority of the farming, however, is in the

6,500-7,000 foot elevation. The average frost-free-day period for this
area is about 100 days. The main cultivated crops are pinto beans, small

grains, forage crops, vegetables and orcharding.

The approximate acreages of the main crops in 195L were as

follows:

Small grains
Pinto beans

Forage and pasture
Orchards

Vegetables
Idle land

11,087 Acres
6,500 "

7,000 It

200 11

50 "

500 "

The approximate yields of the main crops in 195L were as

follows:

Crop

Pinto beans (recleaned)
Winter wheat

Spring wheat
Spring oats
Oat hay
Alfalfa hay (one cutting only)
Alfalfa seed

Apples (all grades)

County Average

6� cwt/acre
6 cwt/acre

12 cwt/acre
16 cwt/lcre

l� ton/acre
1 ton/acre

125 lbs/acre
13 boxes/tree

Coconino County is the largest grazing area in Arizona. Most
of the grazing land is in high timber country and is therefore classed as

a summer grazing range� Livestock are permitted on this land from June 1
J·to October 31. In 1954 there were 43,253 head of range cattle in this

County. There wer� also 27,360 head of sheep. The majority of these
livestock are only in this County during the five month permitted grazing
period. The grazing conditions this year TrJere excellent in most areas.
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Dairying in Coconino County is almost gone. Nodern tra.ns

portation and increased milk processing plants in central Arizona makes
it' impossible for the local milk producer to meet the competition prices.
About 95%-98% of all" milk consumed in Coconino County is shipped in

from the lower areas. In 195L there were but 18L milk cows in this County.

Poultry is also a small industry in Coconino County because of
the extra housing needed because of the cold weather. Feed prices are

also 'somewhat higher because of the freight charges from the lower valleys.
In 195L, there were 4,356 birds in the County. This represents a slight

, increase over 1953. There is a good potential for poultry in-this area,
however, chiefly because of a good market for eggs and fryers.

This County has many problems yet to bevorked on, some of which
are:

1. A satisfactory weed control program. ( A circular now

being written by this Agent will help this problem
greatly in 1955.)

2. A good soil management program applicable to this area.

3. A good L-H program

L. New crop varieties

S. More satisfactory marketing facilities.

6. Satisfactory farm and ranch labor.

7. A good livestock management program.
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II. ORGANIZATION

A. Extension

1. Annual Extension Conference.

The County Agent left this County on December 7, to
attend the Annual Extension Conference in Tucson.

This year's Conference was very well planned and had

outstanding speakers. The keynote talk was given by Dr. Phil S. Eckert,
Dean of The College of Agriculture. His topic was "The Responsibilities
in Our Challenge". All talks left the impression that we as Extension
Agents were needed in these -times of modern agriculture and it was up to
us to make ourselves acceptable and wanted by the agricultural people.
Considerable State Extension Personnel participation in the program made

, this Conference very enjoyable. The Agent returned to his County on

December 12.

2. County Agents' Meeting.

A Plant Pathology School was held at the Mesa Experimental
Farm for all County Agents in May. Dr. Ivan J. Shields, Extension Plant
Pathoiogist, was in charge of the School.

A wide range of subjects were
-

d.l.scus sed by men and women

with great authority on their particular subject. Dr. Robert Marlatt of
the University of Arizona discussed non-parasitic diseases. Dr. Alice M.

Boyle, University of Arizona Plant Pathologist. told of the many bacterial
diseases that are causing·damage to Arizona agriculture. Virus diseases
were very well covered by Dr. Paul Keener of the University of Arizona
Plant Pathology Department. Many colored slides of the numerous virus
diseases were shown that made it much easier to recognize each particular
disease. Dr. R. B. Streets, Head of the Plant Pathology Department of the
University of Arizona, gave a very complete discussion on root rot, one

of Arizona's - greatest crop killers. 'The Economic Importance of Nematodes
in Arizona!' was well covered by Harold W. Reynolds, Nematologist of the
U.S.D.A. at the Sacaton Experimental Station. Dr. Ivan J. Shields completed
the discussion part of the School by covering many more important diseases
in Arizona.

The second day of the School was in the form of a field

trip. Fields were visited that were infected with one of the diseases
discussed the previous day. The Agents applied their information received
the previous day in identifying the various diseases.
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IT. ORGANlZATrON

A. Extension (continued)

3. Higher Elevation County Agents I Meeting

In September the CountyAgents of Gila, .Apache, Navajo,
Yavapai and Coconino Counties met in Prescott for a two-day meeting.

The majority of the ineetiilg was used by Mr. Albert Lane,
Extension Livestock Specialist. Mr. Lane discussed with the Agents live
stock management, feeding and marketing. Actual feed rations were worked
out for different types of animals under various conditions.

A new method being used by some cattlemen to determine if a

cow is producing profitable calves and if the calves are suitable to keep
for replacement in the breeding herd was discussed. The Agents then drove
to a near-by ranch practd.cfng this method and observed his cattle. Some
of the calves were rounded up-and the Agents graded them and discussed
their decisions with Mr. Lane.

L. Extension Personnel Changes

Mrs. Nancy Poer resigned as office stenbgrapher June 1,1954
and was replaced by' Mrs. Averell Jewett. On September 7, 1954, Mrs. Hilda
Tovrea replaced Mrs. Jewett as: office stenographer.

B. Farm and Ranch Groups

1. Coconino Poultry Association.

The Coconino County Poultry Association was organized
in 1953. The first part of this year regular meetings were held 'With only
a minimum number of poul tryrn¢n attending. The Agent emphasized to the

group thcit more member responsibility must be secured or the Associatio'n
would become ineffective. By mid-year the Association stopped holding
meetings and it is pr-esumed it "Jill not be re-organized.

2. County Fair Commission

The Coconino County Board of Supervisors appointed a

County Fair Commission whose members are: Andy Wolf, Flagstaff, Chairman;
Clyde Etter and Tom Anderson, Oak Creek; U. S. Crisp, Doney Park; Arthur
Brandus, Blaekbill Park; George McNelly, Williams; and John Kelley, Flagstaf�

The County Agent-met with this Commission several times.
The County Fair was held October 1,2, and 3� The entire show was held in

large tents this year at the City Park. Mr. Al Grasmoen, Flagstaff, was

selected by the Commission as the Fair Director.

The Agricultural Section of the COlmty Fair this year
was good. Horticulture exhibits that usually make up about 90% of the

AgricUltural Exhibits were larger than previous years. The crops, poultry
and rabbit departments were smaller than previous years while the livestock
was much larger.
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II. ORGANlZATION

B. Farm and Ranch Groups (continued),

2. County Fair Commission (continued)

There were four h-H fat steers in this year's Fair.
All calves-were sold at public auction. The weights varied from 645 Lbs,
to 855 Lbs , The top price paid was 28¢ a lb. and the bottom price 26¢ a lb. �

"

3. Arizona Wool Growers Association

The Agent attended the Annual Arizona Wool Growers Associa
tion Meeting held in July in Flagstaff. This years meeting was very well
attended and outstanding speakers were'presented. Mr. Robert Lockett was

re-elected their President for the 195L-55 year.

L. Soil Conservation District Meeting

The County Agent attended a Soil Conservation District

Meeting on April 5, in Flagstaff. Several meetings of this kind were called
throughout the state to stimulate work and interest on SCD work. Several

speakers were on the program including the County Agent 'Who spoke on "The
Importance of Soil Conservation".

5. Agricultural Stabalization and Conservation Meeting.

The County Agent attended the meeting of representatives
of the the Agricultural Stabalization and Conservation Committees from
Apache, Navajo, Mohave, yavapai and Coconino Counties that was held in
Flagstaff on April 19. This meeting was called to discuss possible changes
and recommendations for the 1954 "conservation practices in the state and
national handbook.

6. Farmer's Home Administration Loan Meeting.

Mr. Larence Nunn, area supervisor for the FHA, called a

meeting of all Agricultural Agencies in this County on November 3, in

Flagstaff. Representatives of the 8eS, ASC, Farm Bureau, Forest Service,
Extension Service, and the local FHA County Committee attended. The

purpose of the'meeting was to inform and discuss with the group the new

Public Law 597, passed by the 83rd Congress concerning Soil and Water
Conservation Loans. Mr. Nunn gave a complete discussion on this subject
and asked for all our cooperation.

7. ASC County Election Board l1eeting

An ASC County Election Board meeting was called by its

Chairman, The County Agricultural Agent, on November 3, 1954. Members
of this Committee are representatives of the Extension Service, SCS, FHA
and 'President, of the County Farm Bureau. The County Agent has been desig
nated as ,Chairman by the Secretary of Agriculture.
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rr, ORGANIZATION (continued)

B. Farm and Ranch Groups

7. ASC County Election Board Meeting (continued)

The purpose of the meeting was to select one Community
Election Comnrl.ttee to supervise the County ASC election for its County
ASe Committee on December 1, 195L. - The County Election Board selected the

following members; A� E�
-

Thompson, Chairman; D. L. McKinney, member;
Ernest Burrus, member j Oscar Ryberg, a.lternate; and, O. H. Rowland, Alternate

8. state Fair

The Fair Commission appointed Al Grasmoen as County Fair
Director and also to take the County Booth to the State Fair in Phoenix,
November- 5-1b� 1954. The Booth placed first in compet.Lt.Lcn with other

County Booths.
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III. PROGRAM PLANNING

Program planning wa� diseontinued in 1953 after a two

year trial. The reason for discontinuing was that the Extension Service
of this County felt they were not receiving the information that such

groups had been organized to obtain. A satisfactory' date was also never

established even though several dates had been tried. It was felt in

1954 that until a practical program planning outline can be prepared,
no further organization will be attempted.
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IV. . INFORMATION PROGRAM

A. Newspapers

, The local County newspapers, The Flagstaff Daily Sun and
Williams News, were used this year to convey information to the County.
Feature articles were used instead of a weekly news column.

B. Radio

The County Agent used the two local radio stations a great
deal in 1954 to convey messages to the farm and ranch people. January
through April .9:" rive-minute program twice a week was broadcast over KCLS
at 9:40-9:h5 A�M. Begiiming in May the time of this broadcast "was changed
to 6:30 A.M. in order to reach more farmers and ranchers.

In July the "Agent started a second radio program over KGPH.

This, too, was a five�iirlnute program twice a week and broadcast at 6:00
o'clock in the morning.

A total of ninety-one broadcasts were made this year by the

Agent.
\

c. Circular Letters

Circular letters were again used to a great advantage in 195L.
The Agent used these letters to convey important information to the agri
cultural people. All national programs such as National'SafetyWeek, National
.Fire PreventioriWeek, National L-H Achievement Week, etc. were conveyed to
the people �Y use of the circular letter.

D. County Circulars

The County Agent 'Wrote a 'new circular this year, "Farming
in Coconino County". This cf.rcul.ar was mimeographed in this Office and
has had good distribution this year. The circular briefly informs one

on the types of farming there are in Coconino County and what crops and
their varieties that can be successfully grown. Approximate yields are

also discussed on most crops.

Two new county circulars were started late this year by the

County Agent. One is on control of the main weeds in this County which
will be ready for mailing Ln early spring. "The second one is a general
circular on dry farming in Northern Arizona. Information from other
northern counties is being secured and this circular will not be ready for
mailing until the middle of 195.5.

A new supply of county circulars, "Ornamental Trees For
Northern Arizona"; "Flowering and Evergreen Shrubs For the Flagstaff Area";
and, "Flowers and Bulbs for High Elevations", had to be mimeographed this

year as the present supply was exhausted. Apache, Navajo and yavapai Counties
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LV. INFORMATION PROGRAM

D. County Circulars (continued)

also requested a large number of these circulars. These
circulars were written by Harvey Tate, Extension Horticulturist and
this County Agent.

E. Circular Distribution

The large
-

bulletin board in the County Agent's Office mich
holds '90' different circulars and bulletins was very'popular in 1954.' Many
circulars and bUlletins -were distributed by office calls and by mail. The

Agent invited his listeners on his radio programs to visit the office and
look over the bulletin board. This definitely increased the number of re

quests for this material.

A new and more serviceable bUlletin board will be built in
the new office of the County Agent in 1955.

F. Visual Aids'

The County Agent's Office received a 35 rom., Kodak Signet
Call1era, a slide projector, and a portable screen in May.- This enabled
the Agent to get- quite a large number of good slides of various projects'
to be used as references and also' at group meetings. The" slide pro
jector and screen were used at several meetings this year.
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v. HIDJECTS

3. Horticulture

A. Orcharding -

1. Orchard Insect Control

Orchard insects in Oak Creek are still a. constant threat
to all fruit growers unless a strict insect control program is practiced.
The County Agent and Extension Entomologist worked very closely with the

growers this year and all insects were kept under good control when recom

mendations were Closely followed.

The red spider mite was the most serious mite in 195L.
A very heavy infestation began to occur early in the spring and by mid
summer many small orchards 'vere almost ruined by this mite� Apparently
this was an ideal year for the reproduction" of this inite as the same heavy
infestations were reported to be state-1o.ride. Orchardists who sprayed "With
one and two applicat;ions of lime-sulphur during the dormant season were

not infest ed as early in the summer with the red spider but" by mid-summer
all orchards were spraying very regularly for their control.

This year as in the past two years Ararnite lSW was recom

mended for the control of the red spider. The Extension Agent recommended
foUr pounds of the powder Aramite 15w to each 100 gallons of water. If
liquid Aramite was used then one pint was recommended to each 100 gallons
of water.

All orchardists started with the powder Aramite ISW and
were getting control for about 6-8 days. "Normally, this gives at least a

IO-day control and in 1953 gave as much as 17 days control.

_The County Agent and Extension Entomologist started a

result demonstration for red spider control in late June when it was real
ized· Aramite 15W was not doing the job" it had" been doing the past two years.
A new formulation, Ararnite l5(Special), was secured and used on· one large
section of apple trees. This new formulation of Aramite 19W was supposed
to have a;' greater stickirig"and spreading characteristic than the original
,Arandte 1.5W. The "folloWing chart- out.Ll.nes the spraying dates used in

applying the various sprays of Aramite.
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s, PROJECTS

3. Horticulture (continued)

A. Orcharding

1. Orchard Insect Control (continued)

Ara:irdte 15W •

(Special) •

Aramite 1.5W • Liquid Aramite

Spray Da.te June 29 • June 29
This chemical was

Spray Date July 26

not" used after
first spray; 2nd
spray required
was� on "July 9,
and liquid .A:ra
mite was: used
from then on

July 9Spray Date

July 26

Spray Date August 17

August 2L

Spray Date none August 30

From the conclusions of this result demonstration,
Aramite-l5W(Special) is far superior to the regular Aramite 15w both in

powder and liquid form.' This new formulation is supposed to be available
for commercial use in 1955 and it will be recommended by this Office for
red spider mit� control.

The codling �oth was also a very serious insect this

year. An unusual hot and humid summer made everything ideal for their

reproduction. Usually four separate sprays of 50% wettable DDT will

successfully control this insect. However, this year most growers had to

spray six and seven times to prevent worm damage to their fruit.

This year as in the past, 50% Wettable DDT was recommended.
Three pounds to each 100 gallons' of water was the recommended mixture.
Two growers decided to' use arsenate of lead for their first two codling
moth sprays and then switch to 50% Wettable DDT for the remaining sprays.
They believed this schedule

-

might prevent the killing of the natural ene

Jlies'�of the red spider mite." This schedule was not recommended by the County
!gent' nor Extension Entomologist and the growers were cautioned on the

possible" serious resul ts. Arsenate of lead has never given more than
about a 30% control of worms in the fruit.
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v. PROJECTS

3. Horticulture (continued)

A. Orcharding

1. Orchard Insect Control (continued)

Growers using 50% Wettable DDT and spraying up until
, apple harvest had almost worm-free fruit. "One grower hadTess than � box

of wormy' apples in over Loo boxes, picked from his orchard. The two growers
using arsenate of lead" realized their serious mistake about two' weeks after
their'" first calyx Spray. Large amounts of fruit' were showing moth stings.
They sWitched immediatelytb 50% Wettable DDT but the damage had been done.
Both growers" had about 60-70% 'wormY fruit" at harvest and had a. great amount

,

of difficulty in grading and marketing their fruit.

Wooly apple aphis, both the" aerial and root form, caused
eonsiderable damage to apple trees this year. Many orchar ds have been

heavily infested m,th the root form "of this insect but have only been spray
ing the aerial farm. A solution of 40% Nicotine Sulphate and water has
been recommended for the aerial form and has Dean applied when spraying for
codling moth or red spider. This Agent emphasized to the growers this year

,

that" unl.esa the root' form of this insect is controlled very little control
can be expected on the aerial form and' fruit yield will gradually decrease
until the tree is no longer profitable. A circular letter was mailed to
all orchardists in November recommending treatment of the rootform of
wooly apple aphis during the dormant season. It is recommended that l� pts,

of hO% nicotine sulphate be mixed with 100 gallons of' water. This is then
to be injected into the root system by a pressure gun.' About 15-30 injec
tions per tree is recommended and about 25-30 gallons per tree. This
treatment will keep the insect under control for about three years.

2. Orchard Disease

In the spring of 1954 a very severe attack of fire blight
on pear trees occunsd in Oak Creek Canyon. Apple trees were less severely
attacked. At first it was believed a freak frost had caused the till on

the pear trees,. Twigs were sent to the Plant Pathologist and it was proven
to' be fire blight. }!any pear trees Will -be more than' 50% pruned away when
infected limbs are removed in late 195L or' early 1955. 'ilie Bartlett Variety
was the most severely hit with other varieties showing very little damage.
Some 'growers are planning to graft other varieties on the Bartletts next

spring.to prevent fire blight losses each year.

Many apple .trees have had fire blight in Oak Creek and
the growers have been pruning out the diseased wood each winter. This

spring"a great deal of twig or flower cluster fire blight occurred.
Growers have' been told the great importance of keeping all diseased wood
pruned out of their orchard in order to prevent its spreading.
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v. PROJECTS

3. Horticulture, A. Orcharding

2. Orchard Disease (continued)

A result' dernonstration on fire blight control was' conducted
this year in Oak Creek.

.

The demonstration was started before the fir e

blight hit the pear trees:, therefore, the work was done on apple trees that
had been having considerable diseased wood in previous years. The Exten
sion Plant Pathologist secured some streptomycin sulphate from the Plant

pathology Department at the University of Arizona. This material has shown

good results Lnpreventd.ng the spread of fire blight. The spray mixture
consisted of 7L.2'grams of streptomycin sulphate, � pint of Du-Pont spreader
and sticker' to 100 gallons of water. The spray was applied at full bloom
and about 6-7 gallons was applied per tree. This treatment was supposed
to prevent the spreading of the fire blight bacteria during its most conta
gious stage, full bloom. These apple trees were checked in October. It
was found that check trees showed more new fire blight on small twigs and
!lower clusters than did the treated trees. This material will be available
in 1955 for commercial use and will be recommended' by this Office. They
are going to recommend three sprays instead of" one. One, at pre-bloom,
seco�d, at full bloom, and third at petal fall.

A disease suggestive of rosette which is a zinc deficiency
appeared on apple trees in Oak Creek in 195L. Two orchards showed quite
severe'syinptoms of' this disease. The smaller upper limbs become bare of
leaves With the exception- of a clump of small leaves at the end of each
branch. If this

-

defiCiency is not corrected the tree
-

soon becomes unprofit
able� The County Agent has recorenended the application of zinc sulphate
to the' trees during

-

the dormant season. The spray mixture recommended is
50 Lbs, of zinc sulphate to 100 gallons of water the first year and 25 Lbs,
of zinc sulphate the second year. This is the mixture used in Oregon.and
it may have to be adjusted to the Oak Creek area after more work is done
on rosette.

3. Orchard Fertilizing

This-County Agent has been stressing commercial and barn-
yard fertilizing for the past five years. Many orchardists have started
more fertilizing than they have in the past. Almost all growers are now

applying heavy appl.Lcatdons of poultry manure to their orchards in the
winter and early spring. This year again large amounts of poultry manure

has been applied and have given good results. Some growers have used
commercial fertiliZ'er recoimnended by this Agent. Excellent result shave
been secured in every case. More growers are showing interest in commercial
fertilizer in late 195L. Some have already secured their fertilizer to

apply in December. The County-Agent is recommending 10-25 Ibs. of 33 1/3 %
ammonium nitrate and 15-30 Lbs , of treblesuperphosphate per apple tree,
depending on the size of tree and location of' orchard. This is to be

applied in December along with poultry manure.
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v. PROJECTS

3. Horticulture, A. Orcharding

3. Orchard Fertilizing (continued)

One grower wanted to try spraying Nu-Green, a commercial
nitrogen fertilizer, directly onto the leaves and twigs to see if the tree
would benefit. This result demonstration was done on the Junipine Ranch
in Oak Creek. Four sprayings were recommended for apple trees. One at

pre-pink stage; one at late-pink stage; one at petal fall; and, one at
10 days past petal fall. The first"two sp�ays consisted of three pounds
of Nu-Green to 100 gallons of water. The last two was five pounds of
Nu-Green to 100 gallons of water. The first three sprays were put on in

April and the last in May. Samples of leaves and twigs were taken after
the first spray and the following chart gives the results.

Sprayed Unsprayed Sprayed Unsprayed
Leaves Leaves twigs �wigs

Total Nitrogen (%) 2.52 2.43 1.53 1.30

N as N03 0.18 0.14 0.06 0.03

From the above,analysis it shows the tree is definitely
picking up nitrogen. The trees throughout the summer appeared greener
than in prev.ious years. The grower also stated he believed his fruit
showed more quality than previous years. Further demonstrations in 1955
may be conducted.

b. Orchard Prvning

One'method pruning demonstration was conducted in Oak Creek

Canyon this year. In February the Extension Horticulturist conducted a

demonstration on pruning all varieties of deciduous fruit trees. Forty
people attended the demonstration.

B. Landscaping

The County Agent worked a great deal with home gardeners
this year. Many visits were rra de to homes concerning tree, shrub and
flower plantings. The Agent also lectured to one adult class at the
State College in Flagstaff on home landscaping.

The Agent assisted the garden section of the Williams
'Women's Club this .summer- in planning a small city park. One-half of a

city block is" being landscaped into a city park. The Agent met with the

group in early summer and outlined the necessary preparation that was

required before any planting of grass or shrubs could be started.
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). Horticulture,

B. Landscaping (continued)

On August 2, the Agent gave a method demonstration on

seeding a new law to the Williams area. The group then assisted the

Agent and the half-city block was: planted to grass; In the summer of

1955 this area will be further landscaped by planting shrubs, trees and
fiowers:.
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L. Livestock

A. Range Grasshopper Control

In 1953, an area of range land oomprlslng about 150,000
acres west of Valle Airport north of Williams had a severe Grasshopper
irifestat ion. 'All indications were that this area would again be severely
infested in 195L. A tentative control program whereby the United States

Government, the State, and the ranchers using the infested land each con

tribute one-third of the total cost for spraying, was set up byMr� Tom
Schmidt of the United States Grasshopper Control Office in Phoenix.

The ranchers in this area were contacted by "the County Agent
and asked if they wished to participate in a control program if the grass
hopper population warrants such a program. The ranchers met and chose
H. C. Wilson as their Chairman to take care of all arrangements should a

program be carried out.

Mr. Wilson informed the County- Agent in late July that their

group' dec Ided not to go ahead with this program even though a eurvey would
warrant it. The' U�S.D�A. Grasshopper Control Office informed .the group tlI:n.at
SI, comPlete survey.woul.d be made of the threatened area in late August. Such
a survey waS: made and it revealed the grasshopper popul.a tiona were very low
and would not warrant a control program. This information was given to the
ranchers. The area will again be checked in the late summer of 1955 by
the U.S.D.A. Grasshopper Control Office.

B. Livestock Meetings.

1. The Arizona Cattle Growers Association

The County Agent attended a quarterly meeting of the
Arizona Cattle Growers Association in Flagstaff in June. A large group of
cattlemen throughout Arizona attended. The main thought of this ,meeting
was to' sell beef. Several reports were given by qualified men on how their
state

-

or organf.sacLon had helped to s al.l.i mor-e beef. Connnittee reports by
various Cattlemen were very complete at this"meeting showing that a great
deal of work had be�n done by the committees�

Mr. Clyde Tambaugh, a world-famous astronomer, gave a very
different and interesting talk on predicting weather. He told the group
of the study now going on planning to erect a space platform several miles
into space where accurate weather predictions can be made , He emphasized
the unli:rirl.ted possibility we have at our disposal once we achieve a space
platform. He predicted such a space platform is likely within the next ten

years.
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4. Livestock

B. Livestock Meetings (continued)

2. The Arizo na Range Management Society.

On June 11, the Arizona Range Manage:rrent Society held their
annual meeting in :Flagstaff. This meeting followed the quar-ter-Ly Ariz ona
Cattle Growers Meeting and many cattlemen stayed over for this meeting.
The main Subject of the meeting was range use by livestock and game. Speak
ers

-

repr-esentdrigbo th groups gave very interesting talks and considerable
discussion followed each speaker. The general opinion left by the

.. group
was that

. ranges are capable of ·supporting both livestock and wild game but
more satisfactory management and cooperation must be practiced.

The second day of this meeting was a field trip into the

Long Valley area to observe actual range conditions where livestock and
game are in competition for range feed. Areas showing too many cattle
were observed, also areas where game populations were too heavy. The

meeting and field trip left both the cattlemen and sportsmen realiz.ing
they must work together more closely.

.

c. Beef Cattle Situation in Coconino County

The year 1954, was a good year for most cattlemen in this

County. Profits were not too great for most cattlemen. However, the slow
upward tr�n9- shown thi� year �s mo�e :im:portant to the rancher.

Ranges in the timber country were all good to excellent this
summer. A mild spring with sufficient moisture started all grasses well
before June 1, the gra�g time. Rains throughout the summer kept all

grass in top condition and water holes were well replenished.

The cattlemen paid about 18-19 cents for steers and 15-17
cents for heifers this spring to pl.ace on the national forests. These

�rices were all quoted at the ranch. It cost most cattlemen an additional

2 to 1 cent a pound to ship the cattle to this County. At shipping time
in late October and early- November, steer prices were 18-20 cents and
heifer prices 16�18 cents. Some areas showed over 300 lb. gains on steers
and. about 225�250 lb. gaf.n on heifers. These gains, however, were on

cattle Weighing over 500 Ibs. when-they were placed on the ranges.
Cattle carrying around 350-Loo lbs. June 1, showed about 200-250 lbs gains.

The cattlemen are very optimistic on the future of their-in

dustry.· They feel it is going to steadily increase. They do conclude,
however, that" cattle prices must increase more for them to maintain a profit
able �usiness. If other costs should decline, such as feed, labor and

materials, then, the present price would be satisfactory.
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6. Poultry

A. Poultry Situation In Coconino County

The poultry industry in this County is still a very
small industry. There has been a few indications this year that it may
increase. Poultry numbers only increased slightly over 1953. However"
many smaller producers have quit while others have started with larger
flocks. The severe weather conditions in this area compels the poultry
man to have much higher quality of buildings than in southern Arizona.
Freight charges on feed also make the feed overhead larger. The opening
of a new processing poUltry plant in Glendale, Arizona'may mean more

poultry in this County. Ma.rketing of poultry products, such as eggs and

fryers, is very good but the poul.t ryman has had no market for culled birds.
This plant will take these birds now. 'One new poultryman has gone into
the indi'Vidual ca ge unit system. He now has about 500 cages. This is the
first such installation in this County and his results are being observed
very closely. Other paul trymen have expressed their desire to go into the
the cage unit' system but have waited until more information is available
for this area.

7. Agronomy

A. Weed Control

In 1954, weeds became the major problem in Coconino
County. Farmers have been using weedicides the past few years: but have
never achieved a successful control. This year a very mild spring followed
by a hot, humid and rainy summer made growing conditions ideal for all weeds.
Some areas were able to spray in June and partially control them while

unsprayed areas were literallyfltaken over" by every conceivable type of weed.

This Agent began collecting 'all possible information from
neighboring states on their weed-control' programs. This information was

read very thoroughly. From all this material it· appears a practical and
successful, weed-control program can be worked out for this County. In
October this Agent began consolidating this information into a County Weed
Circular. This Circular will be ready for distribution in early 1955 so

that the farmer may be prepared for the weeds next summer.

B. Result Demonstrations

1. Small Grain Nursery

'As "for the 'past many years, a small grain nursery plot was

planted this year in Garland Prairie which is about 25 miles west of Flag
staff� This year only v�ieties of small grain that have shown any possi
bility in this area were planted. The planting was made on May 25. Plantings
were made with a regular field grain drill and three replications of each

variety were planted. The following outline names the varieties planted.
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7. Agronomy

B. Result Demonstrations

1. Small grain Nursery (cont inued)

--w --

REP. I

--5 --

REP. II

REP. III

Markton oat
Kanota oat
Bridger oat
Colorado 37 oat
Onas S3 Wheat

Kubanka VJheat
Baar-t 38 Wheat
Trebi Barley
C.I. 7008 Barley
Atlas L6 Barley

New Mexico Winter Barley
Tennessee -Winter Barley
California Ma:riout Barley
Markton (6 rows)

New Mexico Winter
Tennessee Winter
California' Mariout
Markton (6 rows)

Markton
Kanot a

Bridger
Colorado 37
Onas S3

Kubanke
Baart 38
Trebi
CI 700B
Atlas L6

Next page

-- N --
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7. Agrono!'V
B. Result Demonstrations

1. Small Grain Nursery (continued)

-- w --

Kubanka (two west rows are Markton oats; one east row

is Kubanka)

--5--

Baar-t 38
Trebi

.

C.I. 7008
Atlas' L6

--]!J--

REP. III

New Mexico Winter
Tenness;ee Winter
California Mariout
Markton (6 rows)
Markton
Kanota!
Bridger
Colorado 37 (one row orily on the west and 2 rows

of Markton)
onas .53

Each variety consisted of three rows in the field grain drill.
In harvesting only the center row was cut. The harvested varieties were

sent to the Agronomy Department. of the University of Ariz'.ona and they will
thresh the grain and complete the acreage yields. These figures will not
be available until early 19.5.5.

The foilowing notes were taken prior to harvesting on October lL.

1. Markton Oat- this variety appears to be the outstanding
oat in the nursery. Good head� height and stalk.

2. Kanota oat- this oat is only fair. Over half the

grain has shelled and the heads are small.
3. Bridger "Oat- this variety again ranks among the top.

Heads are good and the s talk and leaf are larger
than any variety.

L. Colorado 37 Oat- this variety showed up good this year.
Heads good and lots of leaf and stalk.

S. Onas.53 Wheat- only a fair wheat. The' heads are pretty
will shelled. Heighth not too good.
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B� Result Demonstrations

1. Small Grain Nursery (continued)

KubankaNheab- A very good tall looking wheat but too
t 'la'te. Gr�hl is still very green at this time.

Baart 38 Wheat-A good variety. Heads plentiful and

good size. Well ripened.
Trebi- Barley- again this year this is the outstanding

barley variety. Heads large and numerous. Height
could be greater.

c.r. 7008 Barley- only a fair barley. Heads are fairly
small and the stalk'is too'short.

Atlas L6 Barley- this variety, too, is short and the
-heads are not too large or plentiful. °

New Mexico Winter Barley- too short a variety and heads
small.

Tennessee Winter Barley- this variety looks promising.
Heads are quite a good size and the stalk is fairly
tall.

-

13� California Mariout Barley- a complete failure. Stalk

very small and heads very, very small.

9)

lO�

ll�

12�

2. Field Bean Demonstration Plot

In 1953, a' field bean demonstration plot was planted. Results
were not too Conclusive so in 195L, another demonstration plot was planted
in Doney Park. Plantings were made on May 25. A regular L-row field°'bean
planter was'· used. The varieties planted consisted of several Univel' sity of
Idaho Pintos J;' San Juan Pi.ntoj Standard' Pink; Sutter Pink; Early Pink; and
New Mexico 295 and 6Ll Pintos. The:ae varieties were cultivated regularly
during the summer. In, September the Extension Agronomist and this Agent
surveyed this plot and decided to abandon it. The plants were all much
smaller than the regular Colorado Pintos planted adjacent to the plot.
Most plants bad only 6-8 pods of beans while it is 00 nsidered at least
25 pods are necessary for an average yield in this area. For some reason

these varieties did not show the growth tha t they normally should in this
area. It is anticipated a different type of planting will be tried on

1955. Each variety will amount to about! to 1 acre. It is hoped this
method will give the County the much needed information on new varieties
of field beans adaptable in this area.

3. Miscellaneous Demonstration Plots.

A demonstration plot north of Flagstaff was planted on May 25.
The plantings consisted of field corn, sorghums, green manure crops and
soybeans.
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7. Agronomy

B. Result Demonstrations

3. Miscellaneous Demonstration Plots (continued)

Two varieties of field corn, U-32 and Pioneer 302, were

planted. Both varieties grew well but ar e too 1 ate a variety for this
a:rea� Frost killed both varieties before maturity and frost in the fall
of 195L was at least two weeks late.

Two sorghum varieties, C.B.R. Milo and Pop Sorghum, were

planted and they are not adapted for this area. Frost killed these vari
eties before heading had occurred.

Three varieties of green manure crops were planted, Papago
Peas, Canadian Field Peas and Austrian Winter Peas. All of these showed
excellent heavy-growth. By mid-August, the time to plow under a green
manure crop in this area, the varieties were well over four feet high and
had bushed out about four feet. The varieties apparently are adapted to
this area and will be planted again in 195L to further observe before they
are recommended from this Office.

One variety of soy beans, N-L6, was planted this year. A

very poor stand resul.ted and the plants that did grow were very small
and did not mature before frost.

c. Crop Insects

1., Grasshoppers

'Grasshoppers in the farming area did not create any serious
problems in 19,h. In 1952 and 1953, the Blackbill and Doney Park areas

suffered considerable damage to small grain caused by grasshoppers. Con
trol measures have only been fairly' successful as the' farmers were using
poison baits instead of the more reliable insecticides. The Extension

Entomologist and this Agent checked these areas in late May to try and
'determine if another damaging infestation was likely in 'early to mid�June.
Numerous live eggs were found which indicated a heavy hatch would occur

within the next two to three weeks. Farmers were notified to be prepared
as all indications were another damaging hatch would soon occur. The
first fourteen days of June, however, were usually cold. The first week
had freez':ing night tempera tur es. The grasshoppers hat ched during this
period and the small nymphs died from the cold. Hardly any grasshoppers
survived these cold days and nights, thus no infestation resulted. It is
very unlikely that any trouble will result in 1955 from grasshoppers in
this area as no adults of any number were in the area during egg deposit
ing time.
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7. Agronomy

C. Crop Insects (continued)

2. Variegated Cutworm

In August a very serious infestation of the variegated cut
worm appeared in this County as well as other northern counties. This
cutworm is a grayish brown moth yd. th dark mottled forewings, a brassy
lustre, and a wing expanse of La-50 rom. The eggs are smal�, flattened,
spherical, white to dull lead color, distinctly and minutely ribbed.
They are laid in rows in large irregular masses ont.he foliage and stems,
of plants, limbs and trunks of trees, and any other convenient place in
the spring.' The caterpillars are generally the destructive stage of
this insect. They feed on all types of vegetation. When the caterpiller
is mature it is about Lo-h5 mm� long variable in'color but usually gray
Qr brown mottled above with gray or darker lines.

This insect first appeared in the vicinity 6f Flagstaff in

early August and almost every kind of 'plant was destroyed. The most de
sired plants were gardens and flowers � The insect then moved to the
outer areas into some farming regions. The Munds Park area about 20 miles
southeast of Flagstaff, suffered most damage in their oat crops. Several
fields were stripped of all the leaves and grain heads. The Extension

Entomologist and County Agent recommended toxaphene for their control.
A spray mixture of 2 Ibs. of actual toxaphene per acre was recommended.
The insecticide was mixed with water and about 10-12 gallons were applied
to the acre. This gave excellent control. By the last of August all the

caterpillars had gone into the ground and went into their pupa stage of
their life cycle. In early September the Extension Entomologist and

County Agent checked the Munds Park area to determine approximately how

large a number had" gone into the pupa stage. It was found that many
'caterpillars could be found beneath the ground but a large percentage
had already been parasitized. This was encouraging as it appeared very
unlikely another serious infestation would occur in 1955.

D. General Crop Conditions in 195L.

The farmer in Coconino County experienced an above average
crop year in yields but prices were not as favorable as 1953.

The small grain farmers were the most fortunate in 195L
as to yields and price. The winter wheat was not too good as the month
of June was without any rainfall. This is the month that the winter wheat
is in the boot stage and should have considerable moisture. Spring wheat
and oats were very good. Excellent spring soil moisture followed by heavy
rains in July and August gave bumper crops in all areas.
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7. Agronomy

D. General Crop Conditions in 1954 (continued)

Ma-turity was excellent this year, al so, as no severe frosts
occurred until well past harvesting. All grain is heavy and has large
kernels." Yields were about 4 cwt. above average in wheat and about 6 cwt.
above averag� in oats.

One grain farmer in Garland Prairie, who practices summer

fallowing, again had outstanding results. Oats grown on cropped land

yielded 10 ewt. per acre. The same variety of oat grown on summer

fallowed land yielded 20 cwt. per acre.

Pinto bean farmers had about an average year in 1954.
Exceptionally fine stands of beans were secured because of the good
spring soil moisture. Heavy rains in July and August gave promise of
a bumper crop. Pinto beans need rainfall until' the very last of August
in order to get a miximum set of beans. This year rains stopped on

:August 20, just ten days too early. This caused all the regular pinto
. beans to shed a large number of their undeveloped pods and also failed to

.

fill out the green beans already set. This cut the average County yield
by about 4 cwt� per acre. If rains had continued, the County yields would
have easily averaged 10-12 cwt. Two growers in a' very cold area in Doney
Park where beans are' about two weeks later did not suffer from the stopping
of rains on August 20. Their beans were just beginning to set in late

August and a good' storm on September 1 and 2, came just at the right time
for these grower�. Their yields averaged around lL

.. =. per, acre.

Pinto bean prices in 195L were very poorly. Most' growers
held the 1953 crop to be sold in the spring and summer of 195L. Pinto
beans were" selling' in the spring and summer of 1952 for around $15.00 to
$16.00 em. The 1953 national crop yield was slightly below normal so

everyone expected the same kind of price in the spring and" summer of 195L.
This did not occur. Many growers had to sell for $6.50-$7.50 cwt. in or

der= to meet their financial obl.Lgatd.one, Some growers still have their

1953 crop in-storage along with their 195L crop. Prices for the 195L crop
is also poor. Some beans have been sold for $7.00 but there is very little
demand at this time. About 90% of the 195L crop is in storage.

There was qud.te a large acreage of oats cut for hay this year.
Yields were about average, around It tons per acre.

.

Most of the oa t hay
had considerable weed this year because of the hot humid summer. Prices
for oat hay was good in 195L. Some growers received as high as $l�o�oo
per ton at the farm. The majority of the hay, however, sold at $30.00
at the farm.
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11. Soils

A. General Soil Nanagement

It is still a great problem to get the farmers to actually
participate in &. good soil management program. More farmers did practice
soil :improvement methods in 1954 than in 1953, but the percentage of the
total farmers is very low.

Several farmers· left land fallow this surmner in accordance
with the recommendations from this office. Farmers who had fallowed in

1953, all received much above average yields from this land in 195�. Some
farmers plowed under green manure crops this summer which consisted of

oats, wheat and rye. This Agent w-ill continue to stress the great import
ance of these practices to maintain the soil fertility.

12.' Rural Sociology
,.

Safety has been stressed by the County Agent at every oppor
tunity in 195L. The two national weeks, Farm Safety and Fire Prevention,
were given a large amount of publicity. Circular letters were mailed
to the entire County's mailing list on each program. The Agent also gave
many radio programs on safety throughout the year. Safety and Fire Pre
vention is also included in a farm visit if anything is noticed that

might be done to help the farmer prevent accidents or loss of property
on his farm or home.



University ,of �.riz,ona
College: o,t J�gr'iculture
U.S'. Depart�ent, of i.g,ricul.tur;e
ant: Co,c()nino, County" Coope,.�tiFlg

kgricultural b�:�ten5ion Service
County' i.gent l.ork

Dear Friend: - I

t \' This office since 19L9 has reconrcendcc the use of
dormant, lime-sulphur ·for the 'control of the red spider. 50me

'growers· have used lime-sulphur, more have not. No one' has ev

e!" app,lied it a.t tIle ree:om.rrendt;d t;l."-nes ... enee in' 'December and

G�oe in late 'February ¢r earl�r I,are,h. The red, spide� stUl
continues ,to ble a threat (;aeth year to thE; fruit crop.

COXi\-olete control of t.he red spic.er cinnot, be expeotee'
until you 'gt'ovlers apply � dormant, Ltme-aul.phur sprays. Apply
the .f'irst in late Deceir�ber and the eecend Ln La te February or

"early; varc�.
. -

Araruite has given exce.lLerrt control of the blo-spotted
'1llite the la.st tt.IJO seasons and �'1ill be rcc'omn:endcd again ne,�t sea

son.

Remember "rhen �prayil1g:- Compl.et e coverage of the tree
is .b:s()l�tely esaentdai, in orCJer to receive sa.tisfactor;( results •

.,; " ,.. ,-' _/
,.." .

/i , ./ /4, "

�'

') ,(....1,. /:�
v� �:'

. -L.> _.'� . ,','," ,./........... hl-._,,> i('l., .(./'
hilliam I. Brechan
County Lgricultural ,i·rent

l,l-ffi!tp
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GOOl?}�ni�rrv, ��X'EJJSIC.: l;CIm
in

i�C:1ICUI, 'T'LFL..; ,N{ D ECII� �cr Ncr ICS
State of £rizona

Fl.ags taff
Un!.vol'sity of .h.riz,ona.
College of A gr:iculture
U.S., Depar tmerrt of AZ7cicul t.uro
and Cocorrlrio County Cooperating

Agr i.cul.tm'al Lxt.ens ion Servir
County .(:·�:"�nt Lor-k

December 16, 1953

Dear Orchard Gl"Olier:

In 1951-52 a different approach of comrcer-c Lal, fertilizinc apple or

ehards was initiated in Cak Creek Canyon, In previous years only a

ve:ry small .amount, of nitrogen and pho sohorLc acid - about three to
five pounds - was applied to each t�ccc. In the �'Tinter and sprlng of
1951 ... 2, some grower-s applied as high as fifteen pounds of nitrOGen

'a,nel tuenty pounds of p��osp�'lOric acid per tree and all secured remark
able resul.t.s , Fruit quality an« quan.Lty Lncreacer and treE; vigor was

. outstanding.

he nOl'1 kn01-1 a tree cannot �')rc(J,ucc heavy crops year a:ter year, combat

insects, and maintain it's vigor without sufficient food. The amount
o.f food necessary has never been accura'tely det.err.Lned but 'tole do know
i,t takes a great amount., 1.ith Y01J.:c sandy type of soil much of the

plant. food is Leached out so this makes it vf;ry neccceary th�t not:

food is continuously oe ir.g applied to the soil.

I 'Hould like to r-ecommend that you fcrtLi..ize at least a fev! trees
,with \the heavy app'l Lcat-i.on T:",ethod. I am sure you 'Hill convince your
s,elf that commercial fertilizing Hill pay in your orchar-d.

Ii' you are interested in doing this let me knovT and I vTlll be glad to

help v1Cr'k ou.t a z-eccmmended application for your part icufar orchard.



Universi�1 of �.rizQna
CQllegt� of Agr.1eulture
ij"S. Dep,artIll9.nt· of Agricul tUre
and 'Co'conine County Cooperating

COC PERA TIVi,; i!,X TLNSI0N -�;ORK
rr

i'.GRICULTURG AND HOl:E ZCONOl.'ICS
.

State of Arizona
Flagstaff Agricultural Lxtension

Service

Ja�'lUary 28, 1954

Dear Friends;

On l.ednoeday , February 10,
Horticul turist, will giv(;� a public
pruning demonstration of. dec Lduous
frui:t;:. trees;, roses, and some shrubs
in the Sedona area. t.e will work
in the .1';. a. ,Troxell and the Geor-ge
halz orchards.· Bo,th places are lo
cated dire;;ctly "lest of Sedona Lodge.

1951:, Fr. Harvey Tate, our Extension

l�e will start promptly at
1,:00 Q "clock. Bring YOtlr questions
arid friends. All arc l'mlcome.
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vjilliam F. Brechan

County Agricultural l�gcnt
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COOPERATIVE. ExTENSION WORK
IN

AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS
State or Arizona

Flagstaff
Univer$:ity,of Arizona
Coll'egie of Agriculture
U� s. Department of Agriculture

Cooperating

Agricultural Extension
Service

June 23, 1954

MEMORANDUM TO OAK CREEK ORCHARDISTS:

Ab(lut· the :middle or last part of May of this year, a great many of the peat'
t1"1�e\s and 'some apple tree's in Oak Creek showed a condition that resembl.ed an

�:6d;'VJt �ttack of Fire blight", l1any of the growing tips of tbs pear trees and

�_ppl.e t:rees and, in some cases, entire limbs of pear trees wer-e completely
killed,.· At this time, it appeared qu5.te unlikely that fire blight wculd be
so' extensave since very little had been reported in the past few year-s, n
':910' thought that there might be a possibility of frost caust.ng this condi.tdo;i.,

Sample.s of these ini'ected twigs and small fruit l-mre sent to the Plant
:pa":,hol,ogy Department, Unive:....sity of Arizona. Here, the bact.er rum from 'chese
inteot'ed: twigs were isolated and inoculations 'Here made on cl.ean st�Gk to
find out for sure whethe::.:- or not this condat.Lon is fire blight '1.10 day , I
have recetved an answer from the Plant Pathology Department. Rtating that all
inocUlations v.rere positive meaning the condition is fire blight.,

, ,
1he ,grower must now remove this dead material from the trees as soon

as possfbl,e and make sure all diseased material is destroyed by burning to
prevent. further spread of this bacterial disease. It is recommended that the
gro"(,;er cut at least eight inches back of the dead material. This Eliminate�
�.lmosit all chances of the bacteria remaining in that particular limbo It
is al.so recommended that the pruning tool be disinfected before and after
each out is made. A good solution to use is Bichloride of MercurYfl

Very truly yours,

__ /�) . /,'1' ; /1: ,/-'/
:> 'e/ /�{;A// (I ,';l/J 1/) L-;.,u_: 0/:: ··dA...·(_,.

William M. Brechan

County Agricultural Agent



UniVElf's'itY·;of· Arizona
Colte,ge of Agr'icultqre
u, S.· ,])'epa,rtment of Agriculture July 21, 1954 A�ricultural Extension Service
and 'Ooconino County Cooperating County Agent lrvcrk

Pear Friend: (Wi22_U;1(!!£ f'J!0?! S�(!,E1Y 1-1/£g.
Houild you give 65 seconds of your time if you could save a life or prevent an

ae:cident? If you v1ould, then please read this N2.tiol12.1 Farm Safety Week's schedule
below and pra.ctice it this wE:ak and every vJeek of the yearf!

SlJNDAY: Have reverence Fer Life:

Take Ti.me to Te.kc Care - Ba.nish fatigue and tension of routine J_iving.
:lealizethea'thasi"e:�j'if(e;--�jaste. Plan to avoid an over=crowded schedu1 e.

MONDAY: Home Safe'�y:

Keep YO:J.I' Far-m in Crder - Have a place for everything and keep everythfng
in it"s"i�r3.ce·:- Efi�nin2t,eh2zards as you find them. Be a good housekeeper Ln

your home and on yO�lr farm.

TUESDA:[: Livestock:

B� 0E.��-M!nded ..!"� §_�ety. ��gesiion s - A wise farmer listens to safety
lessons his chd.Ldr-er 'ori:1g nome f:c'om cchool, or farm group meetings. Keep
small chilci:r'en away f'r cm D.n�J..m2.1s and check and repad,r livestock equipment.
WEDNESDAY: Falls:

Plan Ahead - Good planning reduces the tempta.tion to hurry, means better

produ'C't"iol1a�i1(r'fo1t;er accLdeni.s , Repair or discard broken, unsafe ladders.
Place guards at hazardous places.
'THURSDAY: Highway Traff:'c:

Be Courteous on the High'Hay - A courteous driyer believes in Iiv:j.ng and

letting li".:e:---'[now"·ancI-·ohey· ali traffic laws - follow safe driving practices.
Re�nove-tre;_:e and shrubs near farm driveway entrance.

FRIDAY: Machinery:

Don rt Depend on Luck - Make sure your equipment is in safe operatd.ng
condin6n"·"-·-·n:;9�k0--Sti"re-�d.l guards and safety dcvi.ces are in place. Step
machines before unclogging, oiling, or adjusting themo

,SATURDAY: Review Day:
,I

Take Safety Seriously - Check up on any farm home hazards that might have
been Over"l'ooked: FinCf'"'a'rui eliminate at 1ea.st two additiona.l unsafe condi,-
tions.

Very truly yours,

-z2k.�l2d,;J"17 );-; I3I!�i�
WilliCl,m M. Bre chan

County .Agricultural Agent
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C'COPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK
in

AGRICULTURE AND HOl-ffi ECONOMICS
state of Arizona

untver:sity 0·£ Arizona
c.oU,eg,e of Ag:r:-iculture
U. $. De,partlllent of Agriculture" Flagsf,ai'f
And Cooonino County Cooperating

.

Agricultural Extension Service
County Agent Work

october 21, 195L

Dear Orchard Grower:

Now that your fruit crcp is harvested, it
Ls time to start preparing your trees for another year, Fertilizu

ing is a very important practice if you wish a maximum fruit harvest
each yeir. I would like to discuss this briefly with you in this
letter.

In the past few years lack of sufficient
plant food .has constantly show up each year in some orchards.
Some of you have commer cial fertilized or used barnyard or poultry
manure. I know you have seen a great di.f'f'er'ance in your orchard
if you did either of these practices. All of yous however, have
failed to work out a full fertilizer program and carry it out
year after year.

r would like to discuss your fertilizer- :?�:':Js:': c_!11

with you. .
It is very hard to work out one practice t,hat w.i...D. ::.'Z'p'�.�.'

to all .ar-chards , Your first fertilizing should be done in Jc:r:,·.:.�··)c::{'
'So you haven! t too much time. If you are interested in work:1_:n� 0\.�t,
a fertilizer program for your orchard let me know and I will be irery
happy to stop by in the immediate future.

Very truly yours)

/.',1 //). .-. /:x i;
-2c;.!-({;f_(.�tI/t'1-7 )J7 (j.��1eck,u

William M. Brechan
County'Agricul tural Agent



COOPER!TlrVE EXtGENSION WORK
1.,.l_",•• 1 in

AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS
sta�e of Ari�ona

University of :Arizona
College of Agriculture
U. s. Department of Agriculture
And Cocordno County Cooperating

Flagstaff Agricultural �ension Service
County Agent Work

November 3, 195L

Dear Orchardist:

Wooly apple �phis has been quite a. problem this

year in Oak Creek on apple trees. This insect 'v7crks in the
r-oot-s and in the treeo I� it is permitted to thrive it will
soon weaken the tree into 'a very sickly and unpr'o f'Lt.ab'Le tree.

This insect can ,be more easily controlled in the
dormant season by treating the roots with nicotine sulphate�
This is done by injecting into the root area a solution of
nicotine sulphate. Mix 1 ! pints of LO% nicotine sulphate to
100 gal. of water and apply about 15-30 separate injections
with the pressure gun. One treatment vrill usualLy last three years.

The insect can be fairly well contr')lled in the

growing season by spraying a nicotine sulphate sol.ut.Lon onto the

tree, but if the root form is controlled, you Hill have no aerial
form to control.

Remember, thoroughness of spraying is the difference
between success and failure of that particular insecti!t:ide,,::;

Very truly yours,

..
� ,

" ,'1 /1

.{).ll�� 6A'1' ) /) I),t.t r;. r ,(,A...t- .�/

vJilliam M. Brechan
County Agricultural Agent

YOU (tl1lI1 GeT IcM
THIS WAY·

"'"

\J.��'-
� ..=-----::_c.... �

11/54 L3 copies mailed



UniVet�it,r" 'Qf Ari�Q'ria
College, 01£' Agri�u1t,ure: ,

' .�,'" ,',

t1� S�' D�pal'tme,nt "or· �gtic$.ttire'
And Coconino County Cooperating

. � ,
,

, Fla.g,Staff � AgriculturaLExtension Service
County Agent Work

.Noirember 3 j' i9�L:.
\':
..r Jr' �,I -

�,'.;;,.- �,..i�'
�

'I,' " r.l-"'"
Dear Orchardist: ' -1

. ,� l'�J, ,A�, �.li
.' , 'n �, -r II

, �' :,. , i:,' '_'. ,C,' "�I; ,:'" _',

, ..

'

�ri the :f�lL;6f t95.lt :We\lmaJ�ecl you a l�tter giving
our recommendations on t�e

-.
co�tt6�'i: "t, red spiders by use of dormant

I ,lime ..,sulphur spray;:'; Mo'st, p.f you di4:not carry out our recommendations
and: e"Petienced whatf'many" growers, oUled our most severe infe·station
of' red spider in thfvhistary:, of oak Creek Canyon.

"','

In, orde:r.\"to',���P. the::red',spider in check during the
summer 'months it is, absolut�ly' necessary to use a dormant lime

sulphur ,spx.-�y in· tar1Y, December, a.nd. again in .�. February. If

.yeu. 'dQ not app�y' wo "awlicati.ons you can expect red spiders _

Ithe eoming growin.g s'eason:
'

'�"'>"e".",,, ",�:YfA.r"l' truly yours,

-?���i£iJ�l;:<tj,�tJ)::)i
"

..

,

3 ;;Courity Agricultu,ral Agent

i " .' '�,. .

.

"ll+·i"··'

:-:�hr�, '.: �i r r. :�;..:L,,�.�;' "),�::"�': l, ,'.' '"

r

'j {:J'"; d,- �4:t�.Ii .. ���. � ���r �:'�,/;.,J �:,�; .' .. '
.�

��l'-"'"'' ':� ��·�1�.l �'"'g l·�:�"(�·r:·-�..:t:: r:� � ���',� ;�:.·()T: ��
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Yield

The hay yield for alfalfa will

average about 1 1/2 tons in the Fredonia
area. This, of course, represents only
one cutting. The seed yield is somewhat
uncertain because if sufficient water is
available during the summer a good seed
crop can be expected. If water is short

during the summer, a very light seed crop
can be expected. An average seed crop
yield would be about 200 lbs. �er acre.
It is not uncommon, however, to/have 350
to 400 lb�. of seed per acre.

.

"BARLEY

Varieties

Very little barley is grown in
Coconino County.' Most of the grain does
not reach sufficient height to be cut by
a binder or combine. Trebi barley has
given the highest yield in field tests.
Union Be&rdless barley has also give�
fair yields.

Rate of Seeding

. Barley is most always seeded by
a grain drill. The rate of seeding will
range from 60-80 Ib�. per acre.

Date of Planting
All barley varieties are plant

ed in mid-i'hay wi th a pass ible exception
in the Fredonia area where it would be a
�ou� 4-6 weeks earl�er.

- s -

\;
�

�

/ E I .:F .�·L ,__
)

-r ..... l:>r, r') S·\,._ 1\ \..."J l"'�

ALFALFA

Varieties

Alfalfa is gr-own only in the Fre
donia area. In the dry farming areas it is

very difficult to get st2.rted and usually
our severe winters will l{ill out the stand.
Utah Common is the variety grown in Fre

donia, however, Buffalo and Ranger varie
ties are well adapted to higher elevations
and could be grown there •

Rate of Seeding

Seeding is done by the broadcast
method and between 18-25 Ibs. of seed are

sown per 8.cre for either hay or seed pro
duction.

Date of Planting

Both spring and fall plantings are

practiced in the Fredonia area. The fall

planting is perhaps a little better because
more water is usually available in the fall
and early spring for irrigation.

Harvesting

blfalfa in Fredonia is grown chief

ly for seed. - In normal years the farmers cut
their first crop in June for hay. The crop
is then allowed to mature into a seed crOD

that is usually threshed in September.
- 5 -



fully and if new varieties are t r Le d

they should be brown on a small basis
until they are established as a suc

ces sful variety. 'I'he Agricul tural Ex
tension office is continually testing
new varieties of crops and when the y
have been proven, the Coun ty Agent
notifies all farmers.

,j.

J.

It is recommended that a n y
one planning to start farming in this

county should first contact the Coun

ty Agent and discuss the many addi
tional things that must be know n by
the farmer before he can be success

ful. It is also recommended that the
circulars and bulletins listed at the
end of this circular that can be sec

ured from the County Age nt" s off ice
be read to f'ur-bher acquaint the read
er with neces�ary information on Ag-
ricul ture.

.

.,J

l

- � ....

Harvesting

Ba�ley is h2rvested in the ;�ll,
usually in late September' or early Oc t.o «

,

ber , A combine is us ed,

Yield

A good average barley yield is
about 800-1000 Ibs� per acreG Trebi bar
ley has yielded as high as 3000 Ibs. pei
acre on demonstration plots.

OATS

Varieties

Markton, Colorado 37, and Calif
ornia Red, are the most common varieties of
oats grown here. Harktofi does well in
drouth years while Color&do 37 will do very
well in wet years. California Red is' us

ually grown for hay as it is a late matur

ing variety.

Rate of Seeding

Oats are planted with a grain drill
and between 70-90 Ibs. of seed per acre is
used for either hay or grain •

Date of Planting

Oats are planted between May 19th
and 25th. In the Fr-edon Ia area they con

be planted a month to six weeks' earlier.

7



Harvesting

Oats are harvested in late Sept
ember and October. Fost harvesting is
done by combine but some farmers bind
their oats first and shock it i� the field
for curinb• It is then hauled to the
thresher in about 10-14 days.

Yield

The avera3e oat seed yield is
about 1500 lts. per 2cre. In wet seasons

yields as high as 20�2500 Ibs. have been

grown. Oat hay yields will averabe about
1 to 1 1/2 tons per acre.

WHEAT

Varieties

Winter wheat varieties·are Tur
key Red, Comanche, and Wichita. Spring
wheat varieties are Baart, Reliance, De

riance, and Kubanka.

Rate of Seeding

Wheat 1s planted by the grain
drill and 70-90 1bs. of seed per acre is
used.

Date of ?lanting
Winter wheat can be planted

from late August until late November, wea
ther permittins. Sprin6 wheat is planted
1.n Fredoni.a i.n Hsrch a.nd Apri1 and e1se-
...�re 1:n }la.y.

- a -

L

Weed control is continually be

ing worked on ill this area. C oc or.L no

County has most every known weed. Wild

morning glory, or bind weed, milk weed,
Lemon weed, careless weed, ho ary cress,
and thistle ar-e the most c o mm o n ; Fair
results have been reached by usinb 2,.4-D
and 2,4,5-T weedicides.

�

We have found that it is almost
essential f'or- a farmer to terrace his farm
land tn order to nrevent water erosion and
also to catch all ,ossible moisture from
rain End snow. Coconino County has about
220 miles of terraces which is more than
all other Arizona counties combined.

Insect control is very vital to
successful farming. Fortunately, we have
had very little insect d am ag e to our

farming areas. C'rassho9pers are always
a three.t but latest control measures us

ually checks the ir -Lamag e , Fredonia has
considerable t.r-out.Le with a 1 fa 1 f a in
sects but here again latest insecticides
have enabled the farmers to Lm m e d iately
check the ir damage. 0 u r s m a 11 fruit
g r-ow Lng area in Oak Creek Canyon is the
aren most heavily infested with insects.
A cons tant control pr-og r-am In us t be car-

. ried on in this area rrvery little fruit
can be grown.

>

c

The varieties of croas that are

recommended in this circular, are by no

means the only varieties that will grow
in this area. The recommended varie
ties have and are beinb grown success-

- 3 -



 



Harvesting

Pinto beans are cut, raked into
wind rows, and shocked the first part of
September and left in the field to cure

for about two to three weeks. Some farm
ers then pick them up with a thresher in
the field while some haul the beans by
wagon to a stationary t.hr-e ahe r-,

Yield

Pinto bean yields will average
about 500 Ibs. over a five year period.
There has been many years when average
yields w�re 100-200 lbs. per acre. In

1953, the_average yield was about 700
Ibs. per acre.

OTHBR FIELD CROPS

There are other crops that are

grown, in Coconino County but on a very
small scale." They are rye, vetch, cow

peas, Australian field peas, field corn,
clover and pasture grasses. The latest
information on these crops can be had by
contacting your County Agent.

- 10 -
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/NTRODUCTIOfJ
The purpose of this circular is

to very briefly acquaint you with Agri
culture in Coconino County. You will not
ice from the map that a very small per
centage of the county is under cultiva
tion - approximately 26,000 acres. The

remaining county land is National Forest,
:national r';ODl_1ments, and Indian res erva

tions. Th e major:tty Of the farm 1 and,
which is located in the 7,000 foot eleva
tion area, has about 100 frost free days
a 'year which limi ts t:te variet ies of crO-I)S
that can be grown.

The majority of the farm land is
dry farmed.. Only the ftiredonia, Hay Lake,
and Oak Greek areas have irrigation. Fre
donia receives their water from Ka nab
Creek, Hay Lake from SoLd Le r- ' sLake, and
Oak Creek Canyon from Oak Creek. 'Ihe re

maining fa�m lands are dependent on w in
ter snows -to give the land S u f f i cien t
moisture to start their c r 0 p s in the

spring and the summer rains in July a nd

Augus t' to rna ture the ir crops.

"

The annual precipitation for the

spotted f'arming areas in Coc ondn o Coun t y
will vary considerably. The farming areas

around the San Francisco Pea�s, which are

located about 10 miles north of Flagstaff
will receive about 17.0 in c he s of annual
precipitation. As you go away.from th e

mountains in any direction the precipita
tion will decrease. l·�os t all .farming a

reas receive at 1 e a s tID. 0 inches. A
bout two-thirds ot: this mois ture l' a L � s

- � -
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Oak Creek Canyon, which is 10-
ca ted abo-ut 20 mile-s sou th of F'Lag s t.af'f",
and ·extends sou bhwa r-d for another 15 m Ll.e s

,

is quite prominent for its f'r-ui t and berry
growing.. All alan£:., Oak Creek are small

orchards, all of wn Lch are lrriga ted from
the creek.) The upper part of Oak Creek has
an elevation of about 5,500 feet, while at
the lower end, at Sedona, the elevation is

4,200 feet.

Apples are the laraest fruit crop
in this canyon. The main varieties are

Delie Lou s , J-ona than, ;dnesap, Grime is' Gold
en and Ar-kan s as Inacl{. 'I'he r-e are many ot
her Varieties 6rown. 'l'he trees bloom in

April and fruit is harvested from early
September until late, October.

?eaches are the sE}cond most in

portant crop in Oak Creek. Eany varieties
are gravID but the Alberta, Hale, Halberta,
and Hio Osa Gern, are probably the most im

portant. The trees bloOi'll in late Varch ·or

early April and fruit is harvested from
late July un t.LL mid-September.

PearS are the third Lmo or-t an t

�op. The Bar tLet t , Kiefer, Anj�'U, Winter
Ne LLd.a and Lincoln are s ome of the more

important varieties. BloorninIS time is in

Aprl,l and harvest ing is done in Is. re Aug
ust and September.

- 11 -



other fruits that do well
in Oak Craek but are not grown in

large quantities are plums, apricots,
and cherries.

4

In addition to fruits, black

berries, r-a s pbe r-rLe s
7 boysenberries, and

s t.r-awbe ir Le s
,

ar-e crown in. Oak Creek Can

yon" 'I'he s e all do very \!ITe11 unde r- irri

gation and the cool summers in the Can

yon. Vegetatles of all kinds can also
be grown in the Canyon.

Introduction

Alfalfa.
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SUGGESTED READING

General Bulletins (Agricultural Experiment
Station)

240. Soil Organic Matter (1951)

Circulars (Agricultural Extension Service)

155. Weed Control VVith Chemicals in Arizona

122. Control of Garden Pests

148. Fruit Insect Control Hints

189. Control Grasshoppers on Crop Land

210. Arizona Insect Control Recommendations

130. Arizona Home Gardening

205. Water Management

211. Soil I/[anagement

�nmeof;raph CAgricul tural Extension Service)

Weed Control, in Arizona

Some Deciduous Fruit Varieties ror Mid and

High Elevations
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